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PASNT THE TOWN
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ANY OLD COLOR

With paint of DIVERS &

TAYLOR. They onrry a full lino of
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Wall Paper, Etc.
Artistic painting a specialty.

Broadway, 3rd door west of P. O.

Demisg Loan Investment Co

Wo arc loaning our own funds and doing a
homo business.- - Money will bo paid on day ap-

plication is mado if title is perfect and security is
amplo. Wo ask for no delays. Wo always have
roady money on hand to loan at lowest rates of
interest, and will givo equally good or better
terms than any other firm.

L. W. Myers, Local Agent.

Office, Citizens National Bank.
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Hugh Graham, jrroceries, dry jroods
3 and notions, Mam bt. west ol Bank.

Somo mav olTcr you n few ut reduced
rices, out 1 wm umko low prices onovcryunntf
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V. Penn. G. L. Wood.

d?e Pioaeer Abstract Co.
Bonded Abstracters.

Has the only comploto sot of Abstract books in Caddo county. Handlo
Real Estate, write Insurance and Loan Money on Farms at lowest rate,

Office, Rooms 6 and 7 Holler Bldg

Anadarko, Oklahoma.
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Hardware, Stovos and Tinware. Exclusive Wind

Mill and Pump doalers. Wc handle tho best Binder
on tho markot, the colebrated Milwaukoe. It is tho
lightest draft binder on the market. It is known
tho world over for its light draft and durability nnd
good work. Call and soo us on Malt St. bot.fth & th

Mitchell . Haemai.
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ANITARIUM.

Ih pow u'ady for the reception of putienU. lieing equip-
ped with uioit modern apparatus and appliances, we are
sjieclalh pieparcd to treat aueeggfully nil chronic dlaeasos
which would not be benelittod by medicine alone. With
tlif varum forms of eletriolty, UJgother with Dry Hot Air
Hatha in temperature ranging from 260 to IQO dogross rarely
fiiils to i'uro any form of rheuraatiam, akin or nervous
diseaae. Our Compressed Air and Oione apparatus to-
gether with judiuiouamodluutlon. make alinostuertalu tho
euro of Catarrh und Hronoliial troublos. Wo mako a
spodialty of Surgery, Gonlto-Urlnar- y and lleotal dlsonsos,
treating the latter by Electricity.

Kates $2.S0 to W.00 por day. Call or write.

Anadarko Sanitarium. n!I!,0,
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A MILLION DOLLAR

CONFLAGRATION.

Beaumont, Tox., April 10. A
caroloss workman kicked ovor a
lantern at one ol the Caldwell oil
wells on Block US, Hogg-Swain- o

tract on Spindlo Top, early this
morning, and started a firo that
resulted in a loss of proporty val-

ued at ono millon dollars and the
bankruptcy of twenty or more of
tho smaller companies. Thero
woro 17(5 wolls on tho throo blockB
of tho tract and only five of tho
derricks and pump houses
are left standing. Every com-

pany that had property in tho
Hogg-Swain- o tract is a loser.
Tho firo swept tho threo blocks,
covored with derricks and pump
houses clear of its buildings. The
derricks loft aro on tho edge and
far between. None of tho com-

panies had a cent of insurance.
No sottling or storage tanks wero
burned, as thero woro none on
tho Hogg-Swain- o tract.

Tho firo started near tho south-

ern edgo of block 38 nnd spread
three ways. Pumping stations,
dorricks and pipo linos all fell bo-fo- ro

it. Largo engines and thick
pipes melted in tho heat).. It is
estimated that 170 of tho wells
sustainod an averago direct loss
of 83,000. This is oxclusivo of
half a million dollars more, tho
aggregato loss in production and
other indirect damages.

Mayor's Proclamation.

Joplin, Mo., April 10. Tho
excitomont that ended last night
in a mob lynching Thomas Gil-yar- e,

tho negro murderer, and
the shooting at several nogroos
and tho firing of their homes, is
still intense to-d- ay and furthor
bloodshed and damage to prop-

erty is feared. Many negroes
aro selling their belongings to-

day and leaving town. Tonight
it is said another mob will de-

mand tho release of Hickory Bill,
a town character who was placed
in jail last night as a member of
tho mob, and that thoy will wreck
other negro shanties and drive
out what blacks may yet remain.
This afternoon tho mayor issued
a proclamation calling for five
hundred men to protect lifo and
proporty. Thoro aro hundreds
of strangers in tho city and tho
roport is being circulated that
several hundred others from
Pierce City, whero a fiorco raco
war occured ovor a year ago, will
como to Joplin to-nig- ht and as-Bis- fc

in tho extermination of tho
colored population. Tho better
class of citizens are aiding tho
police department in an offort to
provont furthor trouble.

Purchase Bill.

Dublin, April 10. Tho Nat-

ional Convention convened by
tho Irish Leaguo", mot today with
two thousand delegates prosont
to consider Socrotary Wyndham's
Irish land bill. A motion to re-

ject tln bill as not meriting tho
league's support wan defeated
by an overwhelming majority.
This insures the conference ap-

proving the bill in principle. Ex

Hist Mall Vrs:keU.

Castlsborry, Ala., April 10

Tho southbound fast mail on tho
Louisville and Nashville, ran
into an open switoh oarly today
and was wrecked. Tho ongmo
plowed through a froight car and
with tho mail and baggage ears
woro entirely domolishod. Mail
Clerk Donovan and a nogro firo-ma- n

wero killed. Tho engineer,
mail elerks Byers, Eaton and
Stratton wore injured.

MR. TAYLOR IS

VERY INDIGNANT.

Frankfort, KyM April IB-F- rank

Cecil, who has boon away
from Timi iifiVY aittra lifa tw1ii- - '..v... - in vi oiiiuu Ilia llivnl- -
mont liiHt your as accessory to
tho murder of Governor Wm.
Goebol, and who recently mirrcn-doro- d,

gavn sensational testi-
mony in the trial of James How-

ard today.
Cecil corroborated Cullon,

Broughton, Golden and olhors as
to tho alleged conspiracy. Ho also
Btatod that Caleb Powers, then
secretary of stato, told him that a
man had boon secured to come
hero from the mountains to kill
Goobel. If this man- - failed to ar-riv- o,

Powers told him, ho (Ceoil)
would bo paid 2,500 if ho would
firo the shot. Cecil say9 he d.

Govornor W. S. Taylor,
ho testified called him into his
privato offico and told him tho
sumo thing. Govornor Taylor
said ho had savod 52,500 from
his campaign fund that ho would
pay immediately. Govornor Tay-
lor also mentioned Youlosy to
tho witnesses and referred wit-

nesses to him.
Indianapolis, lnd.. April 15.

Taylorof Kentucky
this afternoon characterized tho
story that ho had offorod Frank
Cecil $2,500 to shoot, as "infam-
ously falso." Ho did not know
Cecil, ho said, and had novor
seen him that ho knew of.

It is said of Mr. Taylor that he
camo into tho world illegitimate-
ly and it seems that ho wants to
live a lawloss life, if not ho ought
to go back to Kentucky and stand
his J,rial liko a man. Ho knows
that ho is a fugitive from juslieo
and tho abovo statomont of his is
not to bo bolioved by tho law
abiding citizens who know his
formorlifo. Ed.

Noticed

Notico is heroby given to all
Odd Fellows, Rebekahs and
Camp members, of Caddo county,
Geeoting:

Anadarko Lodge No. 97, 1. O.

O. F. of Anadarko, will givo a
public anniversary celebration on
Monday, April tho 27, 1003, by
appropriato exorcises in obser-

vance of tho 84th anniversary of
tho Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. All Odd Follows, Camp
members and Robekahs of Caddo
County, and of what jurisdiction
thoy may bolong or hold their
momborship in, are cordially in-

vited, (whether thoy are asciont or
otherwise) to participate in tho
same. Thero will be givon by
tho Order, exclusively for the
members of tho Order, a supper,
commencing at 5 o'clock p. in.
Thero will also bo a program ar-

ranged for spoaking and drilling,
music and Dercroo Staff work in
tho ovening to entertain visitors,
thoroforo ovory body is invited,
public and all to como to Ana-
darko-, on tho abovo day from far
and near, and help commemorate
the abovo anniversary and have
a good timo. Bring your neigh-
bors and your neighbors families
and what .. wagons and
horaoe you ou and help render
suoh assistance as you can, in
tho parade. By order of tho
Committee.

Com

G. W. Bakkh.
W. G. Bull,
C. II. Douglas,
M. B. CAMPJWLL,

Eakl Campukll.
Subordinate Com.

Mns. L. A. Douglas,
Mns. L. A. NiCHOUION,
Du. J. S. Nicholson.
Mns. A. A. Bell

Robokah Com.
All Odd Follows from tho coun

try aro reauostod to meet with
tho abovo committoe
day April 18
tho hall.
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Wo have plenty money to take vara all desira

"3

ble farm loans. Will look after tho final proof and
ltirnisii the money for final certificate. Lonir term
loans with partial payment privologo after ono yoar.
Annual mtorostpayabloon tho first dav anv month

tho yoar you may seloot. Principal and interest
payable your own bank.

PliTJM & PLUM.
4 doors oast of Post Offico, Anadarko, Okla.
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OUR PRICES ON W

and FARM IM- -
p PLEMENTS. Wo carry tho largest

slock in Caddo countv and the linst
lino of goods that aro manufactured.

If you want a wagon wo havo tho Bain, Clinton and
Linstrotho. Wo handlo tho colebrated BIuo Ribbon
and Anchor Buggies. Thoy aro tho boston oarth. Our
spring stock of plows, cultivators, etc. aro horo and we
aro proparqu to savo you monoy.

& SON,
'Everything in Hardware Okla.

Stephenson Bnig
Store, 1st doorwest
of National B&nk

An&jiaLrko.
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Farm Wagons, Bug-
gies, Harness, Wind Mills, Pumps,
Paints and Oils in tho city. Agents
for Advanco Thrashing machines
and McCormaek harvesters.
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WEIMER
Anadarko,

of

Bfae Best Brewed.
BEWARE IMITATIONS.
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Implement,

I B Street JOHN PFAFF & SOS. 1
-- 'PHONK 3- -
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